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THE TEXT OF THE dkxa OF miznd dign
The second dkxa in dxyr dpeny, miznd dign, has undergone significant texual
changes over the years. Here are two examples of the dkxa as found in Geniza material:
As uncovered by Professor Uri Ehrlich of Beer Sheva University and published in the
journal: dxyr dpeny jxk ci lr uaw:
aiyn jizlef oi`e wfg jenk oi`e xeaib dz` -l`xyi ux` bdpn it lr dxyr dpeny zltz
dign 'd dz` jexa .riyedl axe mizn digne cqga miig lklkn mybd cixene gexd
.miznd
As provided by Rabbi Yissaschar Jacobsen on page 273, Vol. 1 of his book: dpia aizp:
lhd cixene gexd aiyn mizn miwn minlerl ig mivixr oecl wfg mi`b lityn xeab dz`
.miznd dign 'd dz` jexa .ginvn epl dreyi oir sxda mizn dign miig lklkn
The text of the dkxa as it is found in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq is remarkably close to our
own:
zeniae lhd cixen- riyedl ax dz` mizn dign 'd mlerl xeab dz`- dlitz xcq
miax mingxa mizn dign cqga miig lklkn -mybd cixene gexd aiyn xne` minybd
zexeab lra jenk in .xtr ipyil ezpen` miiwne mixeq` xizn mileg `tex miltep jneq
'd dz` jexa .mizn zeigdl dz` on`pe .dreyi ginvne digne zinn jln jl dnec ine
.miznd dign
The differences between the text of the dkxa as it was recited during the Geniza period
and as it was recited at the time of oe`b mxnr ax are as follows: the term mizn dign
appears two/three more times, additional attributes of the mler ly epeax are included:
xtr ipyil ezpen` miiwne mixeq` xizn mileg `tex miltep jneq and the two terms that
represent redemption, ginvn epl dreyi oir sxda and riyedl ax found individually in
the two examples from the Geniza period, have both been added to the dkxa.
The following version of the dkxa appears to represent the text as it evolved from the era
represented by the Geniza material and then evolved again into the version of mxnr ax:
mingxa mizn dign cqga miig lklkn riyedl ax 'd mlerl xeab dz` -oe`b dicrq ax
lra jenk in xtr ipyil ezpen` miiwne mipeia`l oryne mixeq` xizne mileg `tex miax
.miznd dign 'd dz` jexa .digne zinn jl dnec ine zexeab
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This version contains three references to mizn dign like the Geniza material, includes
additional attributes of the mler ly epeax and one reference to redemption: riyedl ax.
The following comments of the mdxcea` (13th Century) demonstrate that the version of
the dkxa that was recited in his time only contained three references to mizn dign:
'd (bi ,an 'iryi) my lr 'd mlerl xeab dz`-xeab dz` d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
dxeaba md ef dkxaa xikfny dl` lky dxeab oeyl ef dkxa zlgza xn`e .`vi xeabk
;dz` mizn dign dpey`xd :miznd ziigz minrt dyly ef dkxaa xikfne .yxtpy enk
dylya ik mrhde .miznd dign i"`a ziyilyde ;miax mingxa mizn dign dipyde
xne`e znk aeyg `ed ixde ezhn lr oyi mc`yk dpey`xd :miznd dign d"awd mipipr
eqpxtl ick minybe millh cixene mippr dlrn d"awde .igex ciwt` jcia (i ,`l 'dz)
cixene gexd aiyn riyedl ax dz` mizn dign ,dfl df jnqp jkl eznyp el xifgne
minybd zcixi oipra zipyde .ezhnn enewa sebl miznd zigza dxen ef ik mybd
xzei minybd mei lecb eda` iax xn` (` ,f ziprz) zeiprzc `nw `wxta 'ixn`ck
miaxe (d ,bi l`ipc) xn`py miryxl `le miwicvl miznd ziigz el`c miznd ziigzn
miwicvl minyb el`e ,mler oe`xcl zetxgl dl`e mler iigl dl` eviwi xtr znc` ipiyin
f`y miznd dign i"`a oinzeg ep`y `al cizrl miznd ziigz oiipra iyilyde .miryxle
(ct) milretd z` xkeyd wxta `rivn `aaa opixn`c epiide ,miznd ziigz zxikf xwir
cixen `wif aiyp gexd aiyn xn` `zeaiz inw eipae `iig 'xl edpizgp` `ziprz xfb 'x
inwnc b"r` s"ixd azke .`nlr yrx miznd ziigz ixekc`l `hn ik .`xhin `z` mybd
aiyp gexd aiynl `wecc dyw `l df ,dz` mizn dign `ki` mybd cixene gexd aiyn
la` ,ef dkxaay gexde mybd zltz xwir f`y iptn `xhin `z` mybd cixenle `wif
zxikf xwir 'id f`y dnizgd cr miyibxn eid `l da dnezg dkxady miznd ziigz
.k"r miznd ziigz
There is one more version of the dkxa worth noting. It comes from the it lr xeciq
mipe`bd-ozp iaxa dnly epiax exaig who lived in Morocco in the 11th Century:
mingxa mizn dign cqga miig lklkn riyedl axe dz` mizn dign 'd mlerl xeab dz`
ezpen` miiwne mipeia`l oryne mixeq` xizne milc xfere miltep jneqe mileg `tex miax
epikln `ed dz` on`pe digne zinn jl dnec ine zexeab lra dkenk in xtr ipyil
.miznd dign 'd dz` jexa .mizn zeigdl
Those of you who want to note all the differences in the versions should pay close ttention
to when the letter “ee” appears as a connector; in particular before the words: riyedl ax
and between the descriptions of: mixeq` xizn mileg `tex miltep jneq.
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SUPPLEMENT
What is the source for miznd ziigz in the dxez?
xn`py - dxezd on miznd ziigzl oiipn-'a 'nr 'v sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz
How is resurrection derived from the Torah? As it is written,
`lde ?miiw mlerl oxd` ike ;odkd oxd`l 'd znexz z` epnn mzzpe (g"i xacna)
And you shall give thereof the Lord's heave offering to Aaron the priest. But would Aaron
live for ever; he
oipzep l`xyie ,zeigl cizry cnln ,`l` .dnexz el oipzepy ,l`xyi ux`l qpkp `l
did not even enter Palestine, that terumah should be given him? But it teaches that he
would be resurrected, and Israel give him
,oxd`k - oxd`l :`pz l`rnyi iax iac .dxezd on miznd ziigzl o`kn dnexz el
terumah. Thus resurrection is derived from the Torah. The school of R. Ishmael taught: To
Aaron means to one like Aaron:
oiipn :ozpei iax xn` ipngp xa l`eny iax xn` .mixag eipa s` - xag oxd` dn
just as Aaron was a haver, so his sons must be haverim. R. Samuel b. Nahmani said in R.
Jonathan's name: Whence
mrl xn`ie (`"l 'a minid ixac) ,xn`py - ux`d mr odkl dnexz oipzep oi`y
do we know that terumah must not be given to a priest and ‘am ha-arez? From the verse,
Moreover he commanded the people
zxeza wifgnd lk ;'d zxeza ewfgi ornl mielde mipdkd zpn zzl milyexi iayeil
that dwelt in Jerusalem to give the portion of the Levites, that they might hold fast to the
law of the Lord: thus, whoever holds fast to the law of the Lord,
xn` `c` xa `g` ax xn` .zpn el oi` - 'd zxeza wifgn epi`ye ,zpn el yi - 'd
has a portion; whoever does not, has no portion. R. Aha b. Adda said
wtq ix` dn ,ix` iptl dpzep eli`k - ux`d mr odkl dnexz ozepd lk :dcedi ax
in Rab Judah's name: One who gives terumah to an ignorant priest is as though he had
placed it before a lion: just as a lion may possibly
wtq dxdha dlke` wtq ,ux`d mr odk s` - lke`e qxec epi` wtq lke`e qxec
tear his prey and eat it and possibly not, so is an ignorant priest may possibly eat it
undefiled and possibly
ik ea ezne (a"k `xwie) xn`py ,dzin el mxeb s` :xn` opgei iax .d`neha dlke`
defiled. R. Johanan said: He even causes the ignorant priest's death, for it is written, and die
therefore,
(a"k `xwie) xn`py ,dny` oer e`iyn s` :`pz awri oa xfril` iax iac .edllgi
if they profane it. The School of R. Eliezer b. Jacob taught: He also embroils him in a sin
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of general trespass, for it is written,
.mdiycw z` mlk`a dny` oer mze` e`iyde
Or suffer them to bear the iniquity of trespass when they eat their holy things.
mbe ('e zeny) xn`py ?dxezd on miznd ziigzl oiipn :xne` i`niq iax ,`ipz
It has been taught: R. Simai said: Whence do we learn resurrection from the Torah? —
From the verse, And I also
o`kn :mdl `l` ,xn`p `l mkl .orpk ux` z` mdl zzl mz` izixa z` iznwd
have established my covenant with the Patriarchs to give them the land of Canaan: ‘[to
give] you’ is not said, but ‘to give them’ personally;
.dxezd on miznd ziigzl
thus resurrection is proved from the Torah.
on mdl xn` ?mizn diign `ed jexa yecwdy oiipn :l`ilnb oax z` oipin el`y
Sectarians [minim] asked Rabban Gamaliel: Whence do we know that the Holy
One, blessed be He, will resurrect the dead? He answered them from
mixac) aizkc ,dxezd on .epnn elaiw `le ,miaezkd one ,mi`iapd one ,dxezd
the Torah, the Prophets, and the Hagiographa, yet they did not accept it as conclusive
proof. ‘From the Torah’: for it is written,
dfd mrd mwe `nlice :el exn` ,mwe jiza` mr aky jpd dyn l` 'd xn`ie (`"l
And the Lord said unto Moses, Behold, thou shalt sleep with thy fathers and rise up again.
‘But perhaps,’ said the sectarians to him, ‘the verse reads, and the people will
ipky eppxe eviwd oenewi izlap jizn eigi (e"k ediryi) aizkc - mi`iapd on !dpfe
rise up?’ ‘From the prophets’: as it is written, Thy dead men shall live, together with my
dead body shall they arise. Awake and sing, ye that dwell
on ?l`wfgi digdy mizn `nlice - litz mi`tx ux`e jlh zxe` lh ik xtr
in the dust: for thy dew is as the dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast out its dead. But
perhaps this refers to the dead whom Ezekiel resurrected?
aaec mixyinl icecl jled aehd oiik jkge ('f mixiyd xiy) aizkc - miaezkd
‘From the Hagiographa’: as it is written, And the roof of thy mouth, like the best wine of
my beloved, that goeth down sweetly,
opgei iax xn`c .opgei iaxk ,`nlra dizeety oygxn iyegx `nlice - mipyi izty
causing the lips of those that are asleep to speak. But perhaps it means merely that their
lips will move, even as R. Johanan said:
eizezty - dfd mlera enya dkld dxn`py in lk :wcvedi oa oerny iax meyn
If a halachah is said in any person's name in this world, his lips
(`"i mixac) :df `xwn mdl xn`y cr .mipyi izty aaec xn`py ,xawa zeaaec
speak in the grave, as it is written, causing the lips of those that are asleep to speak? Thus
he did not satisfy them until he quoted this verse,
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miznd ziigzl okin - mdl `l` xn`p `l mkl ,mdl zzl mkiza`l 'd rayp xy`
which the Lord sware unto your fathers to give to them; not to you, but to them is said;
hence resurrection is derived
'da miwacd mz`e ('c mixac) :mdl xn` dfd `xwnd on :mixne` yie .dxezd on
from the Torah. Others say that he proved it from this verse, But ye that did cleave unto
the Lord
mlerd lky meia elit` `l` ,meid mklk miigc `hiyt) meid mklk miig mkidl`
your God are alive every one of you this day; just as you are all alive to-day, so shall
.oiniiw mklek `ad mlerl s` - oiniiw mklek meid dn .(miig mz` - mizn mlek
you all live again in the world to come.
dn rceie ,mizn dign `ed jexa yecwdy oiipn :dippg oa ryedi iax z` miinex el`y
The Romans asked R. Joshua b. Hananiah: Whence do we know that the the Holy One,
blessed he He, will resurrect the dead and knows
l` 'd xn`ie (`"l mixac) xn`py ,dfd `xwnd on ediieexz :edl xn` ?zeidl cizry
the future? He replied: Both are deduced from this verse, And the Lord said unto
xn` - ?dpfe dfd mrd mwe ,`nlice - .dpfe df mrd mwe jiza` mr aky jpd dyn
Moses, Behold thou shalt sleep with thy fathers, and rise up again; and this people shall go
a whoring etc. But perhaps ‘will rise up, and go a whoring’? —
opgei iax xn` ,inp xnzi` .zeidl cizry dn rceic ,ekiicia `blt `din ehewp :edl
He replied: Then at least you have the answer to half, viz., that He knows the future. It has
been stated likewise: R. Johanan said
cizry dn rceie ,mizn dign `ed jexa yecwdy oiipn :i`gei oa oerny iax meyn
on the authority of R. Simeon b. Yohai: Whence do we know that the Holy One, blessed
be He, will resurrect the dead and knoweth the future?
:iqei iaxa xfril` iax xn` ,`ipz .'ebe mwe jiza` mr aky jpd ,xn`py - zeidl
From, Behold, Thou shalt sleep with thy fathers, and . . . rise again etc. It has been
taught: R. Eliezer, son of R. Jose, said:
:odl izxn` .dxezd on miznd ziigz oi` mixne` eidy ,mizek ixtq iztiif df xaca
In this matter I refuted the books of the sectarians, who maintained that resurrection is not
deducible from the Torah. I said to them:
on miznd ziigz oi` mixne` mz`y .melk mkcia mzilrd `le ,mkzxez mztiif
You have falsified your Torah, yet it has availed you nothing. For ye maintain that
resurrection is not a
zxkz zxkd da dper `idd ytpd zxkz zxkd (e"h xacna) xne` `ed ixd ,dxezd
Biblical doctrine, but it is written, Because he hath despised the word of the Lord, and hath
broken his commandment, that soul shall utterly be cut off
edl `nile :iia`l `tt ax dil xn` ?`ad mlerl e`l ?zni`l da dper ,dfd mlera his iniquity shall be upon him. Now, seeing that he shall utterly be cut off in this world,
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when shall his iniquity be upon him? surely in the next world. R. Papa said to Abaye: Could
he not have
:i`pzk .mc` ipa oeylk dxez dxac :dil ixn` eed edpi` - !zxkz zxkdn ediiexz
deduced both this world, and the next from he shall be utterly cut off? They would have
replied: The Torah employed human phraseology.This is disputed by Tannaim:
el xn` .`aiwr iax ixac ,`ad mlerl - zxkz ,dfd mlera - zxkd ,zxkz zxkd
That soul shall utterly be cut off [hikkareth] he shall be cut off in this world and [tikkareth]
in the next: this is R. Akiba's view. R. Ishmael said:
dyly ike dzxkpe scbn `ed 'd z` (e"h xacna) xn`p xak `lde :l`rnyi iax
But the verse has previously stated, he reproacheth the Lord, and that soul shall be cut off
are there then three worlds?
dxac - zxkz zxkd ,`ad mlerl - zxkd ,dfd mlera - dzxkpe :`l` ?yi minler
But [interpret thus]: and [that soul] shall be cut off — in this world: hikkareth, he is to be
cut off — in the next; whilst as for [the repetition] tikkareth, that is because the Torah
employs human phraseology.
?dia icar i`n da dper `aiwr iax oiae l`rnyi iax oia .mc` ipa oeylk dxez
How do both R. Ishmael and R. Akiba utilize his iniquity shall be upon him? — For that
which has been taught:
onfa `l` izxn` `l da dper xnel cenlz-daeyz dyr elit` leki :`ipzckl
I might think that [this is so] even if he repented: therefore Scripture saith, his iniquity is
upon him: I decreed [that he shall be cut off] only if his iniquity
.da dpery
is still in him.
mildz) aizkc ,iaky iigc `prci :dxn` ,xi`n iax z` `zkln `xhte`ilw dl`y
Queen Cleopatra asked R. Meir, ‘I know that the dead will revive, for it is written,
odiyeala e` oinexr oicner ,oicner odyk `l` ;ux`d ayrk xirn evivie (a"r
And they, the righteous, shall in the distant future blossom forth out of the city [Jerusalem]
like the grass of the earth. But when they arise, shall they arise nude or in their garments?’
,oiyeal dnka d`vei ,dnexr dxawpy dhig dne ,dhign xnege lw :dl xn` ?oicner
He replied, ‘Thou mayest deduce by an a fortiori argument the answer from a wheat grain:
if a grain of wheat, which is buried naked, sprouteth forth in many robes,
:l`ilnb oaxl xqiw dil xn` .dnke dnk zg` lr - odiyeala mixawpy miwicv
how much more so the righteous, who are buried in their raiment!’ An emperor said to
Rabban Gamaliel:
?iig `w in `xtre ,`xtr eed `d ,iig iakyc ezixn`
‘Ye maintain that the dead will revive; but they turn to dust, and can dust come to life?’
on xvei cg` ,epxira yi mixvei ipy .dil `pxcdn `p`e ,diway :dizxa dil dxn`
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Thereupon the emperor's] daughter said to the Rabbi: ‘Let me answer him: In our town
there are two potters; one fashions his products from
:el dxn` .mind on xveiy df :dl xn` ?gaeyn odn dfi` ,hihd on xvei cg`e mind
water, and the other from clay: who is the more praiseworthy?’ ‘He who fashions
them from water, he replied.
dn ,zikekf ilkn xnege lw :`pz l`rnyi iax iac ?oky lk `l hihd on ,xv mind on
‘If he can fashion man from water, surely he can do so from clay!’ The School of R.
Ishmael taught: It can be deduced from glassware:
ly egexay mce xya ,dpwz odl yi Î exayp ,mce xya gexa olnry zikekf ilk
if glassware, which, though made by the breath of human beings, can yet be repaired
ezixn` :in` iaxl `pin `edd dil xn` .dnke dnk zg` lr Î `ed jexa yecwd
when broken; then how much more so man, created by the breath of the Holy One,
blessed be He. A sectarian [min] said to R. Ammi: ‘Ye maintain
dnl ,lyn jl leyn` :dil xn` Î ?iig `w in `xtre ,`xtr eed `de ,iig iakyc
that the dead will revive; but they turn to dust, and can dust come to life?’ — He replied: I
will tell thee a parable.
oi`y mewna milecb oixhlt il epae ekl :eicarl xn`y mce xya jlnl dnec xacd
This may be compared to a human king who commanded his servants to build him a great
palace in a place where there was no
xtr yiy mewna eze` epae exfg :mdl xn` .eltp minil .eze` epae ekld ,xtre min
water or earth for making bricks. So they went and built it. But after some time it collapsed,
so he commanded them to rebuild it in a place where water
,mzipa Î xtre min oi`y mewna :odl xn`e mdilr qrk .oileki ep` oi` :el exn` .mine
and earth was to be found; but they replied, ‘We cannot’. Thereupon he became angry with
them and said, ‘If ye could build in a place containing no water or earth,
d`xe drwal `v Î oin`n dz` i` m`e dnke
¦
dnk zg` lr xtre min yiy eiykr
surely ye can where there is!’ ‘Yet,’ [continued R. Ammi], ‘If thou dost not believe, go
forth in to the field and see
onfl xn`z `ny .xya elk dyrpe uixyd xgnl ,dnc` eivge xya eivg meidy xakr
a mouse, which to-day is but part flesh and part dust, and yet by to-morrow has developed
and become all flesh. And shouldst thou say, ‘That takes a long time,’
`lnzpe minyb ecxi xgnl ,cg` oeflg `l` ea oi` meidy d`xe xdl dlr Î daexn
go up to the mountains, where thou wilt see but one snail, whilst by to-morrow the rain
has descended and it is covered
.zepeflg elek
with snails.’
oiigc ,oiig izin oezixn`c `iaiig oekl iee :`qiqt oa `diabl `pin `edd dil xn`
A sectarian [min] said to Gebiha b. Pesisa, ‘Woe to you, ye wicked, who maintain that the
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dead will revive; if even the living die,
,iig Î eed `lc ,oiig `l izin oezixn`c `iaiig oekl iee :dil xn` ?oiig izinc Î izin
shall the dead live!’ He replied, ‘Woe to you, ye wicked, who maintain that the dead will not
revive: if what was not,[now] lives,
`phiyte ja `phira Î `pni`w i` ?il zixw `iaiig :dil xn` ?oky lk `l ,iig iedc
surely what has lived, will live again!’ ‘Thou hast called me wicked,’ said he, ‘If I stood up I
could kick thee and strip
.lehz daxd xkye ,`xwz one` `tex Î ok dyer dz` m` :dil xn` Î .jpin jzenwrl
thee of thy hump! ‘If thou couldst do that,’ he retorted, ‘thou wouldst be called a great
doctor, and command large fees.’

TRANSLATION REPRODUCED FROM THE DAVKA CORP.
SONCINO CLASSICS CD-ROM
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
xeab dz` d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The words: Ata Gibor L’Olam Hashem are
based on the verse: (Isaiah 42,13) G-d as a mighty warrior went out. One begins this
Bracha by reciting words describing G-d’s power because all the attributes of G-d that one
mentions in this Bracha are based on G-d’s might as we will explain. We mention that G-d
resurrects the dead three times in this Bracha: the first time when we say: Michaya Masim
Ata; the second when we say Michaya Masim B’Rachamim Rabim and the third when we
say the Bracha: Michaya Masim. We mention this attribute three times because G-d
resurrects the dead in three ways: first, when we arise from our bed where we are
considered like we are dead while we sleep as we learned in Tehillim 31, 10: In G-d’s hands
we leave our souls. And G-d brings forth clouds and provides dew and rain in order that
we can produce food and make a living and returns to us our souls that is why these two
concepts follow each other in the Bracha: Michaya Masim Ata Rav L’Hoshiya Mashiv
Ha’Ruach Oo’Morid Ha’Gashem which speaks of G-d resurrecting the dead body when
man arises from his bed. The second reference is connected to the production of rain as we
learned in Masechet Taanit 7, 1, Rabbi Abahu said: Greater is a day of rain than the day of
the resurrection of the dead because when the resurrection of the dead occurs it will only
occur for the righteous as it is written: Daniel 13, 5: Many of those sleeping in the earth will
arise; some who will go on to live forever and others to be shamed forever, while rain is
beneficial to both righteous people and evil people. Third, we mention the ultimate
Resurrection of the Dead which will happen in the future which is what we refer to when
we recite the words: Michaya Masim in the Bracha. This is the key reference to Tichayat
Ha’Maysim. This is what is referred to in Masechet Baba Metziya; Chapter Ha’Sochair Et
Ha’Poalim(87) Thereupon Rabbi proclaimed a fast, and R. Hiyya and his sons were bidden
to descend to the reading desk1. As R. Hiyya exclaimed, ‘He causeth the wind to blow’, a
wind blew; he proceeded, ‘he causeth the rain to descend’, whereat the rain descended.
When he was about to say, ‘He quickeneth the dead’ , the universe trembled. The Rif
wrote: it is not a problem that we mention the words: “resurrection of the dead” before we
recite Mashiv Haruach. He causes the wind to blow’, and the wind blows; ‘He causes the
rain to fall’, and rain falls are words that represent the request for wind and rain in the
Bracha. The theme of the Resurrection of the Dead which is the main thrust of the Bracha
is not found until the end which contains the main reference to the resurrection of the
dead.

1. In the synagogue of Talmudic times the reading-desk was on a lower level than the rest of the building. On fast days,
according to the Midrash Tanhuma on glya three men led the congregation in prayer, instead of one, as usual.
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